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GO» BLESS TIIE PARM.

- lý O» bless the farm-tho dear old frirm,
W toi bItas its every rood 1

WVhere wvilling hearto nuit turdy artins
earu er ail lioricat hivelillood

Cari frotît the coarage and tcrtile noil
%Vin back a recolipensp for toit 1

God ble&q eaca neow fid antl.uook,
l3egeruned withl tairest flowers ;

And every leaf that's gerrtly shîoote
By eYenirtg breeze or mioruîug ehowr-

(ted bless titer i eachd Iear 8 a gent
In Xattrros gorgeons diadeni.

The oreirards thant, in earl), %pring.
Blunqh idi lu ragrart flowers,

And ivith each autinurrr surely hrrnvg
Tlieir we.sltlî oi fruit ru golden showers,

Lîke pornogranuates on Aaron s rod -
A muiracle fr.rrî Natrre's toit.

-And inay ho bless the iarttter' home,
Whero ueseo sud pkut3 reigu.

No happir uq>ot neatit heaveri a high dorno
Dows thn brosit, beatiteous camth contain,

Than whero, secure frünt care or strife,
Tire fariner apends ht't pe.tceful lieé.

lJnvexed by toit srtd trîcks for c:ain,
Hle tu=m the fertile rnould ;

Mien scatters on the golden grain,
And reaps mewaid au huridret fouit-

Re dwells where gra,.e aud bcaîrtý charru,
For God hath blesbed his hrome aud fatn 1

-F-rcchaitge.
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STAND 'UP FOR JESUS.

IIHERE are a great many of
the young readers of

luPLEhAATrnottitn,it fahoped,
who have given thoir hearte

ta the hleS8ed Saviour, Every year
there fa a lai-ger number of them
reorted s Meeting in clam and having
thir nanie an the record of the
Churcli. It is hoped that a gi-est;
ManY Of thern have thefi- naines written
in heaven. They are subjecte of the
Ringdom of God. And Such a king
au ho fa doserves loyal aiubjects.
Jeaus expecta bis aubjects, young s
well s ad, ta stand Up for hirs

Jeu ptho Csptain af aur salvati an,
and ho wante ail his soldiera, the littie
ones as aveU as the big ones, to bc
true and brave.

Aed children do nlot icnw how7
much good tbey may do by honauring
Jeas iz this way. A lifttle gil from
ane Of tho cities Of the aunny South
1 wecanvertedl while on a "isit to an
unxclo in Philadeiphia. ler father

was a great mon ia tho city
whore ho hivcd, but hoe aas not ni
Ohrietiaxi. fIe wau a lawyer and
a politician. Hoe livod ini a fine
liouse, and had ovorythiug very
elegant around bitai, only thiora
ws no prriyer in threlbouse. But j ,ý Z2
in tire homeo whoero his twolve. 4
ycar.ald datiglter lad boon visit-
ing thora ivas 'worShip) ovory (lay, ,.-~

and alto wond,;red why 1L WR13
not so nat lier fathetr's house. ~jii

Wben abri crame horne e
thouglit abte wuuld try te fint $

5
i'

eut why thocir houtso wvas not, in ~ ~-i ~ - _

thia respect, like ier unlo's, and
sois if they could not )lave a
Ohristian home as ho bail. Wlien
they sat down nat the breakfast '~ __

table, tire mor-nirg trftur tie cartne
home, aho said, '"saa,%why don't
yen ank a biessing os nclo iioea '1"
"lOh, my child, I amrn ft a pro-
feosor of religion as your tinclo _________
fa," was his ansaver. "lPease,
papa," said eho, Ilrnay I ask a GinAFrr D n r, i N a.
blessing" " 1 lCortaindy," éïaïdi ho,
"if you wrunt te." Mien ahu aske-d Ro ls given orders, toe, about the position, a candid spirit, and the
tho blessing. care of hia Iamba. Ho srrid ta Peter, instinct af fairnens in a controver8y.

After breakfast waa over, thieI "Feed my iambe." Anid what ho said It in oxcoedingly bard for somes mon te
brave littie girl said in a . ery polite te him ho sys ta hie whole Chuirch. ho prtît. They are joalous, suspicions,
and lady-liko nianer, *1 rleare, papa,' This refera ta the feedfng of the soul, rand moroso in theïr natural bont, It
why do you flot bave fatuily worship rathor than the body- Ilo rareS for in bard for theM ta beliove good ai
as unclo bia 1" "lOh," Baid ho again, tihe body, it in truce, nt ho cares a others. It is easy for theni alwas te,
I unclo in a professor of religion and a gi-est deal more for the soul. lie put the o'rist construction upan

imoinher af tIre Churcli, but 1 arn net." avants ta have thoin fod. Ilo desiros mattera. It somotimea seems as if it
"Thon," ssfd his littlodatugbter, Il papa, te have thom. instructed. Tho tiuth avoro almoat more than gi-are can do tamay I htave family worshipl" Papa ia tho food of the soul. B3ut te feed, tranaform their tompora so that they
coula not snswor tîtat question. it fn the senne in which Jeens wonild avili bo juat toavard sny man against
avas too much for bim, ile rould only have bis iambs fod, dme flot mean, whom thoy have beon led te have a
weep sud sob. Ho saw tho groatnns nîereiy ta suppiy them with food. It l)rojuicir.-Wesleyan Christian .ddvo-
ai his sin in not havirg given his beart meana toasct the part of a ahepherd catc.
ta God long before, and that ho had toward thorn. Wbst ho avants bis
been living aIl this tume in a irrayerless Church te do for the Iamba in just ASW STOQE IN.
homo. Bo asked God ta bave xnercy what ho would do if ho were persan- -LSEq TOQ SIN.
upon him for Christ's sako. Tho Lord slly prosout with theon a cath Ho OM aitoaaraa nih'saved im. An arter that hirs littlewOaants .., ta love thm cars fo tho) scîroof thildi-en in to Exam
daugliter ha nlot te ask tho blesrting, carry thoia in if bosom, and do e M7y~ s xaatî<>riln iercnduhe exby
or ta rouduct the fatnily worsîtip. thing that can ho doue te nisho thons 1 2? rMjet'snpctisa
Papa did ali that hi mef, and thoy avise, snd good, aud happy. I chol araveys amusg. r Thf
liad s Chisftian hotmo juet liko uuclo's. tBlerrsed Jesus!1 How ho loves the Shos r eyauig h
That little girl steod upl foi-Jeanus, sud little onos ! How thre îitîo aires olgît fllowing avere recently ainong the
in doing sa net ouly honîîured tho, ta love him 1 acriptue: nwr neaiitoo
blesod Master but avas instrumental "Xisoavs ana" H aasa
in saving ber own father. SWEETNESS OF SPIRIT. Egyptiori. Hoe lived in a bai-k nrsid

0 ~ HERE are soa Christian mon of buliuabes, sud ho kept a goldenFEED MY LAIMBS. iT avho somehow carry tho chaira crif and wor8hipt braizen iuaIres, and
SiIE Lord Jeans in tho God & af an attractive atmosphero ho bot nothin' but qwhales aud mninor

Shepherd, and bis people ara 1 with thon. It fa a pleauro tu 5e0 foi- forty yeara. Ife avas kart by the
hz is ahcep. They know hie1 thern. Even avhon one dîffers in ,'air ai tho 'cd wvhile ridin' under a
voire, aud thoy follow hii., j udgmont with themn as far s the pales 1bow af a tree and ho avas kilIod by bis

Thoy bear hitn epeaking ta thons in ai-o asunder, anc fa noue the Ioeu drawn 1sun Abslon s ho wvas hsnging fi-rnthie word ; snd by the help ai hie good1 snd fsscinated by thons. Thora is tho how. Ris end avas peare."1
spirit they trust hin and obey bum. sncb airootness in thoir spirit, surà1Il What do yen know af the patri-The Gcod Shepherd loves his sheop. gracions gentleness in their mauner, ich Abraluîrn " "Ho waa the fathorHe diod for thon on esrth, and ho such kiud catholicity, snch nauly ain Lot, aud had tow avivea. Wnn wslives for thie in lieaven. In bath frankneSs, auch thorough self-ruoi-pet 1 cahitd Ilismale and tothor Eygni-.these senses "lho giv.-tb bis lifb fur, on ose bsnd, aud on the other hand 1o Il ep' avun at htome sud ho hurriedbis aBhep." When ho was going E.ÇÎy sucb perfect regard for tho jirdgment, 1 tio tothor ito tho desBort, whr brahefrom thie irid he gave vcry strict of othors, that one canaot hoi) lovrng i becamoc s pillow ai sait in tho daytirne
ai-ders ta hie Chbirch as te, the rare ai thon, hoFver conscience ruay comnpel 1 aud a pillow of fira at nite."big Sbhcep. conclusions on matters ai mutual " lWrite au account ai the GoodJeans, the Good Shopherd, bas lambs, couseqîronce unlike thos avbirh tlroy 1Samamitan." "lA certain man aventtee, as avell as sheop, in hie fold. Tho have ieached. 1 down fri-an Jeralatn te, Joriker, sud holittie childi-en are iris laraih. Theso Thoeo are flot aveak mon, cither. ifel, anîong thawns sud the tbawnaho criries in his bosom. Tboy are1 Wbat people like in them fa uaL that, sprank up and citoked bian. We-vM ery ar bis hecart. Tboy rire in bis1 with the overia] n uuvaryingnens 0 tipon ho gave tuppina ta theobhat andthaughte and bis aflections. lo thinke a mi irer, thoy refleot back the thought said tak r'are an bim and put bis onabout thoni, and loves thtim, very which in proented te theni, sud so rr tis houe bas. A.nd hoe passed bye onmuch. ]le likes ta te, thn comng alirsys on agreemeut avîtb athora. i the hothor aide."te hin for a blessing. Whon the Someti mes eue fa oen mai-e di-awu teg1
math ors brought tiroir littIe babies ta1 thos wben thoy are in opp3sîtian, 1
himn ta ho biessedl by bim, bis duacipilea because they are se truc and just that i"lYeu did nlot psy vei-y close atton-rebuked those who brouglit them. i thoir respect carrnes witb it ail the 1 tien te thse sermon, 1 fcr, thia moi--but Jeans avas tsars dialieaied, and rofroehmont af varioty with noue of tho i ag."' -oh 1 yen, I did, inamnia."told thons tea show tho littIo rhiidron friction of bostility. 1 * Weil, what dud tho miniater say si
te, camne unto bits, aud ta forid thon Natural tomper bus 8amothing ta do 1 - lie iraid the pirnir wovuld atart atnot. Jeans lavea te see thons caring aihti. God gives a gi-est grif te a ton o'rlock Thui-sday morning; and
tahm mn whon ho gives him a sunny dis- o m na, cran I go "


